
Garrett Charges Misuse of Surplus Food Program

CLYDE GARRETT

a . . g o ta  b e fo re  c o m in ita io n

The Kustluml County Commis
sioners Court Monday refused u 
request by Clyde Garrett to go on 
record as opposing alledgad politic
al misuse of the County’s surplus 
food program by supporters of 
County Judg*' John Hart.

Garrett, seeking the post now 
held by Judge Hurt, charged Hart 
with making a “ political football’* 
out of the surplus food progium.

“ Your Honor’s secretary h a s  
been phoning from her office say
ing the surplus food progrum is 
likely to be discontinued if the' 
present judge is not re-elected,”  
Garrett declared.

He also charged that employees 
handling the surplus food program 
have been handing out cards urg
ing Hart’s re-election while they 
were distributing the food.

Judge Hart denied both charg
es. He called in his secretary, Mrs.

Leon Uourland, to answer the first 
charge. Mrs. Uourland, her eyes 
glued on Garrett, said, “ It is quite 
untrue.”  She said she hud not 
made a single phone call asking 
Hart’s re-election.

Pointing out t.hut she knew that 
it was against Federal regulations 
to u*e the surplus food program 
as a political talking point, she 
said she would certainly like to 
Vnow it if anyone has used her 
name*.

Garrett., who formerly versed as 
county judge, replied that “ satis
fies me as far as you are con
cerned,”  but added, “ Someone 
could have used your name.”

Judge' Hart said that employees 
handling the surplus food progrum 
had beenwarned not to politic 
while working. He udded, how
ever .that he or the Commission
er’s Court didn’t have the right to

tell them what to do when they 
were not on the county’s payroll.

Commissioner J. B. (T ip) Arth- 
er of Eastland made a motion that 
the Court go on record as being 
opposed to any use of the progrum 
in a political manner. His motion 
died for want of a second, how- 
eve*.

Commissioner B. M. Bennett of 
Gorman said, “ I ask this Court not 
to go on record on this thing be
cause 1 think it is politically 
bound.”  And Comm! . oim r K. L. 
(Bob) Carter added, “ 1C. just all 
politics to me.”

Commissioner Aether aid, “ I 
think it’s a little more than poli
tics.”

Then Garrett asked, “ If this is 
politics, where is it?”

H:s reply came from ( ’arter, 
who said, “ If it’s not politics what 
is it? If you all weren’t in the race

it never would have been brought 
up.”

Sheriff J. B. Williams, who was 
seated in the courtroom, entered 
into the heated discussion when he 
told Judge Hart, “ A man mud*' a 
complaint to me that if he didn’t 
support you he would be cut o ff 
(from the foe 1 program.)*’ Sheriff 
Williams added that »t was his 
third complaint.

Garrett pointed out to the Court 
that actually he has come out 
openly ami said he favored the 
continuation of surplus food pro
gram.

Hart then said that hadn’t 
even listed the program in his 
platform because he knew it .should 
he kept out of politics.

Garrett replied, “ No, y o u 
didn’t need to. You have plenty of 
other people telling them.”

Hurt, addressing the Court said,

“ I hope you will not pay any at
tention to all o f th**-e rumors.”

Garrett .-mapped, , “ It is not 
rumors.”

The two opponents in the coun
ty judge’s race then debuted an 
issue. Judge Hart uskt4i if he was 
correct in Jus understanding that 
Garrett said employee handling 
the surplu food program had been 
making calls in his (Hart’ ) be 
half front the Masonic Building, 
where the food is distributed.

Garrett -aid that was trutt
“ There i not even a phone in 

that office,”  Hail pointed out to 
him.

“ I mean the people from that 
office are calling,”  Garrett 
answered.

Garrett then said Hart was at 
the building the last time surplus 
food wu.- distributed. Hart replied 
he was there alright.

“ I w;»» up there on business,”

he said, “ A poor woman from Pio
neer who was starving to death 
was with me. I was trying to get
her on the list.”

Commissioner Arther, after the 
Court refused to .second his mo
tion, said, “ I think the Court, sit
ting here not doing anything, is 
more or less voting to condone 
such tactics.”

At one point in the debate Mrs. 
Hattie Baker, who had come before 
the Court on another issue, took 

..the -potlight.
Mrs. Baker, who said she was 

73, st*»od up and told commission- 
ers that old Highway 80 is a 
“ shame and a disgrace to t h e  
county.”

Then she said, “ I want it clean
ed up.” And concluded her speech 
by saying “ Who ever is in favor 
o f cleaning that up is going to get 
my vote for county judge.”

Vo l u m e  t w e n t y -n i n e

k --------------------------------------------
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PO SSE  W N N  O F F IC E R S— Here are the newly elected officers o f the Eastland County 
Fosse Anns. From left to right are Mrs. Jo Jessop, treasurer; Mrs. Jean Harbin, captain 
Mrs. Alma Holleman, secretary; Mrs. L illie Brown, wrangler; Mrs. Mary Low ranee, 
lieutenant Mrs. Helen Bradford, flag bearer; and Mrs. Bee Noble, corral boss. Trophies 
won by the riding group are shown in front of the officers. (Photo by Arrow Foto).

MOORE
a b o u t . . .

EASTLAND

New Officers Elected 
By County Posse Anns

Yi-s. Jean Harbin has been elec-1 riding club, was organized in A 
ted captain of the Eastland Coun- P” 1. U*»7. The original mem

,, , Unship of 23 has increased to 35.tv l*osse Anns. r

Two Hired By 
Lakeside CC Here

A new clubhouse manager and ] Kincaid aid that Cook would 
a new greenskeeper have been * 'in- spe'.id all of li time keeping up ' 
ployed by the laikeside Country fie  course and woiild not have to j 
Club, Aubrey Kincaid, president, be concerned with running the] 
announced today. 1 clubhouse. i

Kincaid said the board of di- “ That, we feel, will give him a 
rectors have named L. M. Elliott better opportunity to keep the j 
as manager o f the clubhouse and f course in tip-top shape,”  Kincaid 
Z. W. Cook as grounds keeper, t added.

Hah Simmons, who has served . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ______ ,
as club manager for the past few n i l  1 W* ___  1
months, has re.,igned^ LdS llcMCl N

Kincaid said, V\ e fuel that with ;

t !w Hubio.us!' Headquarters for 
Scout District

two men we can 
mpre efficiently, 
will now be open from noon until 
sundown during the weekdays, and 
from 9:30 a.m. until sundown on 
Saturdays, Sundays and holidays.”  

The club recently purchased a 
new fairways mower and a new 
greens mower. Grertis were seed
ed earlier this year.

It|j l?irqil E. Moore

Shorty Harper asked ua to 
pan along aome good advica to 
membara of the American Leg* 
ion Poet. Saya he: “ Be et Thurs
day night's meeting or get elect
ed to office."

After what the Quarterback- 
era did to ua we would recom
mend that attention be paid to 
this announcement.

— earn—
London Jordan, son of Mr. and 

rs. J. Y. Jordan, 130fi South Bas- 
tt, underwent surgery at Vet- 

rans Hospital in Big Spring, we 
understand. London was seriously 
injured in an auto crash near 
Gorinan May 1.

— vem—
Understand that a good fol

lowing of Eastland fans was on 
hand last night for the Little 
League tournament in Cisco.

— y a m —
The wife! just phoned to read 

us a ditty out of the new Readers 
Digest.. She thought it was funny, 
but it didn’t appeal to us.

Best we remember it went ! 
something like this: A small town 
is a plact* where everyone knows j 
all the news before the newspaper , 
jrv > out.
, )  — vem—

4 We were lucky enough to get 
an invitation to attend the Dub
lin rodeo press barbecue last 
night. Those Dublin people car- 

(Continued On Page Two) i

Other officers include Mrs. 
.'duly Isiwrarice, lieutenant; Mrs. 
Jet Jessup, treaurer; Mr. Alma 
IloHerman, secretary; Mrs. Bee 
Noble, Coral boss; Mrs. Lilly 
Brown, wrangler; Mrs. Helen Brad 
ford, flag bearer; and Mrs. Mry- 

i tie •■‘ aron, publicity.
I The Posse Anns, an all-woman’s

G O C Members to 
See Film Tonight

A film, “ The Forbidden Area,”  
v ill be shown tonight at a meeting 
of ti e Eastland Ground Observers 
C.up, Billy Jack Johnson, post 
commander, said today.

Johnson said the meeting would 
begin at 7 p. m. at City Hall. He 
urged all members of the GOC and 
any other persons who might be 
interested to attend.

Continued Woik 
Foi Economy Is 
Brasheai Pledge

S t a t e  Representative Paul j 
Brashear promised to continue his1 
efforts to obtain for the 76th I.eg- , 
islutive District and the State of

By JAMES RE 
Member I K Publicity 

Eastland is fortunate 
gain been ilio.-i., headuu
W ' Von ff d f t fW f f l r r v
Trail Council of the Boy 
America, one of your United Fund I 
Organizations. The Comanche 
Trail consists of eight counties, j 
Ej. tland. Stephens. Erath, Com-1 
anche, Brown, Mills, San Saba, \ 
and Lampasas and the southern 
parts of two others, Throckmor
ton and Young.

The Scouts have only three pai.t t 
professional scouters serving this 
w hole area and one of these. Mr. i 

Texas the maximum in good gov- j  ,Kob« rt. Slaughter is a new East-! 
ernment for a minimum outlay o f | e,t.*«n. We ll v 'sh h.m Wei
tax dollars in a formal statement! n  h'* * ° r!; * ',th ‘ he, N<>rth end 
this week in connection with his | of tlle ( omunche Tral1- 

T V  Posse Ann*” have' participated j bid for re-election. | The Boy Scouts have undoubtly
in several parades and have Brashoar announced Inst Janu- ‘ lo'm more to prevent juvenile <1. 
brought home three first olace Dri-' arY that he woul‘* run again, linouency in our tow n, state and

promising to issue a formal state- nation than any other organization 
ment later. He is now completing 1 Hey deserve your ri spect and 

'his second term as a member of your support this fall when your 
The group is a member of the , the ^  ■ ,at||re | l i f t e d  Fund start its drive. Re

National Association of Sheiitt , . . .  . . . ,. ! meriber that your money is doing
i |£j,ijn® Hubs Thev During the 54th Legislature, his ! . • , . . •’ . .i n>se aim liming i iuus. 1 n*> , _ ,, , . p maximum when it is given the
are not a part of the Eastland Co- first term, Brashear served on a . , j.. |
-int,- Sheriff’s Posse, however. (number of important committees, _________^ ________

Clubs are judged according to including the Military and Veter-
......... . . . .  ans Affairs, Agriculture, and | W O  tO S T > C ? P G

The Posse Anns Friday added Penitentiaries committees. In the 
anther trophy to their awards 55th Legislature.Brashear served L O W V e r S  N a m e d  
v hen thev took third place honors ?.* chairman ^  the Military and /

To Key Posts

ics, two second place awards and 
one thinl place trophy.

M YSTERY FARM — Mystery farm number 12 should be a fairly easy one for Eastland 
County citizens to identify. The names o f all persons correctly identifying the farm will 
be placed in a hat and one name will be drawn out. That person will receive two free 
tickets to the Majestic Theatre. The owner of the farm will receive a free enlarge
ment o f the aerial photo if he will call at the newspaper office.

Eastland Little Leaguers Play 
Cisco Tonight After 3-U Win

Ha*tland’s Little League All-? The locals went into the final man away, then Elmor Kendrick 
Stars played outstanding defensive frame with a 4-2 edge over Clyde, hit a hot grounder to shortstop 
ball in tin* final inning last night ; but their lead was trimmed to 4-3 Hayden Wilson. Wilson scooped 
to take a thrilling, 4-3 victory over w ith none away. Then Clyde load- up the ball and threw home to 
the Clyde' All-Stars in first round ed the bases to put the pressure f urce ou  ̂ the runner and make it 
play of the Area Little League on* j two away.
tournament. A pop-up to third ba.se got one The next man up got hold of

Larry Howie’s offering. He sent it 
screeming into left

they took third place 
in the Coleman rodeo parade. The 
Sheriff’s Posse won fourth pluce 
in the same contest.

Veterans Affairs committee. He 
1 was also a member of the State 
Hospitals and Special Schools,

________  i Liquor Regulations, Oil, Gas and
the National Association rules in Mining committees, 
parades | Brashear is a native of the 76th

The Posse Anns have as their I nistrict, having been born at At- 
celt rs, turquoise and w hite, and , ln ™ la1h“ n I * }? !
the color make the group stand

Gray Matter

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK

“ On The Square”
Member F. L. I. C.

out in a parade.
All of the trophies, the member

ship certificat" in the National As
sociation, and group pictures are 
t n display at the show window 
o' Toombs and Richardson Drug 
store in Eastland.

Fifteen Four-H Boys 
Attend District Camp

Fifteen Eastland County boys ure attending the cainp. Total at- 
left. Monday for the 4-H Club Dis- tendance is around 200 boys, 
trict Camp at Lake Brownwood agents and leaders

He is married to the' former Helen 
Ray o f the Scranton community. 
They have two daughters— Ann 
Etta, who is married and lives in 
Abilene, and Sarah, who attends 
the Cisco schools. They have one 
grand daughter.

A vete'i-un of U. S. Army duty- 
in World War 11, Brashear is an 
active member of the American 
Legion. He was recently appoint- 

(Continued on Page '£)

EYSCHLAG
INSURANCE AGENCY 

>ta tfcq
F*r ■

WEATHER NEWS

Buptist Church Camp.
The boys will return to 

homes Wednesday.

County agents, assistants Hiid 
their associate agents at the camp will 

be ill charge of different activi-
While at the camp the hoys will ties seeing that everybody gets 

participate in swimming, baseball, along and has a good time, Curtis 
casting contests Hnd horticulture Boase, Eastland County assistant

j di Mionstration contests.
The Eastland County liorticul-

agent, said.
Boys attending the camp include

High ................ 91
Low ............. . . __... 75

Rain ............ .........  0
TotaJ Rain in luly 2 34
Total Rain for Yaar 18 03
12 Montk* Avf. Rain ___ 25.83
Lake Laon Laval 75'

ture team is composed of Kenneth Joe Herring, Jack Whitten and 
Eaves of Carbon and Joe Herring Jimmy Wright, all o f Eastland; 
of Eastland. Their demonstration lairry Wilhelm, Johnny Bob King 
is on the use of polyethylene and Floyd Ainsworth, all of Itan- 
putches in pecan tree budding. It ger; Raymond Rankin of Rising 

! is about a 10 minute demonstru- Star; Jimmy Warren of Carbon; 
tion. David Duncan of Olde'u; Jimmy,

Registration at the enmp begnn Brown and Gary Davis of Cisco; 
at 1 p.rit. Monday and the camp Kenneth Eaves of Carbon; Phillip

• •ek, re election

Harrelson and Wamie Kanady of EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
Four 4-H boyB from 24 dif- Nimrod; and Jimmy Jolmsian of "On The Sqoere”

Forecast__Cloudy, Hot, Windy levent countie* in District Eight j Scranton. I Member F. D. I. C.

Appointment of two Eastland 
n umber* of the Texas Statu Bar 
to key committees for the 1958- 
51* year was announced Monday by 
I'resident Luo Bur. stur of Fort 
Worth.

Thief Justice Clyde Grissom 
of the 11th Court of Civil Ap
peals was named to the State Bar 
Committee on Water Right*, and 
Virgil T. Seaberry Jr., was ap 
pointed to two state level com 
mittees. These are Unauthorized 
Practice o f Law ami the Confer 
ence Committee with Accountant.

Virgil T. Seaberry Sr., imined 
ate past president of the state le 
•rai organization was elected presi 
dc nt of the newly-estblished Te 
a* Par Foundation. One of th* 
objectives of the non-profit clmri 
table corpcrntioin, with headqunr 
ter* in Austi". is to raise funds fo. 
expansion of the Bar’s legal ai 
program for persons unable to pay 
for legal counsel.

County Purchcres 
Mcrntoiner For 
Precinct No. 1

Eastland County commissioner 
Monday authorized the purchase' 
of a $19,000 Caterpillar maint nn- 
er for Precinct 1.

The machine w ll be purchased 
for $13,000 plus trade-in of an 
old machine*

Six b ds were entered. Succes
sful bidder was Treauor F.quip- 
ment Co. of Abilene. The bid was 
not low, but Commissioner J. B. 
(T ip ) Arther sa*d he preferred the 
Caterpillar for the “ small differ
ence.”

By JOE GRAY
Here it is well over a week 

past Fourth of July and as well 
us 1 can remember we haven’t- 
had a 100-degree day yet this' 
summer. This must mean that j 
the weather i. getting cooler. It’s » 
getting \\eUer, as wt all knov. , 
who took the trouble to go to 
chuich Sunday before last. That 
war a day that it rained uno 1 
rained.

However it’s doubtful that the 
fairly cool days of less than 10 M 
vill last much longer. Always 
his time * f year we get sonv j 
lays so scorching hot the temper 
•lure in the old themioinetti 
• m faster than the price of or- 
t**gr juice on a cold day after a 
’rest in i 't.’ier California or Flor 
la.
Part of the traditional Am 

•an scene in the summer time is! 
’ot weather, barefoot bo. s with J 

shoulders j 
t fishing, 

following them! 
i>a.
> t h in k  t h e |  
ai a bettor I
Vf* yn piup*' 
miM-hanira |

A few years ago a fellow could 
start from his house and walk 
t<i ti wn with all of his neighbors 
greeting him from their front por 
chi - as he passed. All the people 
then found cool comfort on their 

ICnnttnuefl or Page Ix*o>

field, but 
Cliff Thomas made the catch to 
give Eastland the win.

Howie went all thi* way for the 
locals, hurling seven hit ball. 
Three of the hits came in the final 
inning, but manager J. 1). Wilson 
stayed with his ace right hander.

Losing pitcher was Kenneth 
Rogers. Rogers held Eastland to 
four hits in a fine performance.

Hayden Wilson played outstand
ing ball at shortstop, getting 

(Continued on Rage Two)

Hardin-Simmons Financial Drive 
Planned In Eastland Meeting Friday

T ’.Mnir poles rvrrfhei
lire for the non n

•treanr, small do? foil
at«*rm«‘Ion* .and ice 1
Some people soem 1

on*]i \ urnm**’ time i
1 me whev v e Hi«In’t hi
•** <CfXWlitio*n*Tur and
uir • comfort.

vunlir* e*ore mvrh fr
•et n i 1 t0 o'' j ’'V life

NVl•on thn,‘ had
niPfl wlvtHOH’S <

*> t’'e cool e‘r fVsnr,
V*er»' tV wi "R irlo^erl

bV '*« of the

i c *MA*AN. eeiMH

h friendlier nnd 
in the 

if their 
open to let 

when they
t':e

_ r’s h' nt

m * W rn-s — ghee. uie. hi * 1**0
All Ivaat 61 ©Pi »©* Iw  l i r e

Mvitriel u«»m
Only lo r *1 oil ' no l*nr>or*««< o i l ’ u*«4f 

In makidf Prem ar Product*.

ABILENE — The Hardin-Sim- 
mons University financial cam
paign is now in full sw ing through
out this West Texas area.

Fund drives amone rt-»t"dents 
ind friends o f the university are 
currently underway in Abilene, 
Fort Worth, Wichita FaHs, San 
Angelo, Sweetwater, Hamlin and 
Eastland. Campaigns will open 
••ext week in Knox City and Bal
linger.

Kickoff dinne’•s are planned 
Monday night nt Knox City and 
Friday night at Ballinger,

Campaign workers in a four 
county area were named Friday 
night at a dinner held in Eastland. 
Chairmen include Harvey Kimbler 
Eastland, general chairman; Char- 
le Layton, Eastland; Harold Bar
rett. Ranger: H. N. McBeath,
BrecVenridge; Ed Crow, Cisco; 
Joe Rat Me Haney, Baird; a n d  
Gene Fral'er, Albany and Moran.

H-St’ is conducting a campa gn 
for $1.5 million for the erection 
of a new $509,000 chapel auditor
ium and a $1 m lliotl student cen
ter. Tin university does not now 
have a chapel. Behrens Chapel was 
destroyed by f  r. last November. 
All student assemblies and wor

ship services now must be held in 
Rost Field House where students 
sit on bleachers.

Dr. Evan Allan! Reiff, presi
dent, said at one campaign meet
ing this summer that “ a Baptist 
university just cannot get along 
without a chapel.”  He also em
phasized the pressing need for a 
student center which he called the 
“ living room’' of the campus. 
Baptists, he said, often tell young 
people what they cannot do, but 
we need to provide something they 

i ran do.
Three major gifts have substan

tially aided the campaign. The 
Baptist General Convention of 
Texas contributed $100.1100, Wil
liam Fleming, Fort Worth ranch
er and oilman, gave $50 000, and 

I George S. Anderson of Abilene, 
H-SU trustee ami benefactor, gave 
thre» downtown Abilene buildings 
to the university endowment fund.

h o t ?  l A v f  s v i  r» o M  m n
•* cold I* to MCoedt » . * ) * «  I.rq.it <sd 
bait r.friq.r*t*d *.t* etc eo.dUlo.af I*- 
it.llad I. I tMn. . . .  m*6. or modol car

o» true 6 —  Q U IT  « ?« » » * .

OMs ■ Ced'.'le*.
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Kelley Sisters 
Are Honorees of 
Birthday Party

A birthday party was held 
| Tu« silay nu-rning at the home of 

U i. ami Mi». K I). Kelley, I eon 
.Village, for th< cr daughters, Ann
v. ho was three on tuesday and 
Kay, who will he five on July 22 

The children amused themselves 
I hv playing in the yard on the 
swing -el and in l7ie sandpile

«O T ICf to  runic—A « , ( r r a a m ii r « r « H «  zeoe Mm  ckarecter i»»e i*« of reeetatlor 
H  h i  M / e i  « f *  m •orparaMo* -M e t  m e, a p g w i la Me ceiaieai ot MHt ••w toapa, 

crrra^fap apoa haiap hfoupk* Ip i*a aflaatloa ot tka pakllakaft

Card* of Thanks charged for at rate of S2.00 Each

FOR RENT
F"K  RUNT- Furnished apartment 
t " i  bedroom Private bath. Close 

*9 North Lamar. Phone 425

F‘ *K HF.NT: ,1 room furnished
a pa' "rra t, bills paid, private bath. 
2 room furnished apartment, priv
ate IkaUi. bills paid. Phone 63 
416 N. Lamar.

I 1 >1? « t : \ T : Newly decorated
annrtuwut Hillside Apartments. 
I' one U520.

F'OR R E N T : 3 bedroom house,
60? West Patterson. See Monroe 
Walker. 702 West Main.

FOR REN T: Five room house.
Also downtown upstairs apart 
truant. air conditioned. Phone 
1085- W.

SPECIAL NOTICE
? l  HOUR FILM DEVELOPING. 
Arrow Foto Service. Located ov
er Eastland Telegram Office.

“ Notice to the Creditors of the 
I  state of T J Gilbreath. Deceased
Notice is here by given that ongi ' 
nnl letters of adminstration upor* 
the r tate of T. J Gilbreath, de 
f  e -  <tr were granted to me on th.* 

d tv  of June, 1958, by the 
C 8 eb\e ourt of Lubbock County, 
1 exas. All persons having claims 
ar^tPSt said estate are hereby re
quired to present the same to me 

the time prescribed by law.
* v* residence and Post Office ad

dress are Box 248, Big Lake, Rea
gan County, Texas.

■ • • L IN  LUSBY
Independent Executor of 
the Estate on T. J. Gil- 
breath, Deceased.”  I

MISC FOR SALE
FUK uAX.K Slightly used carpet,
1 *8 pi i i it wool. Approximately, 
7u square yards with mat. Box. 
P?4, Carbon.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FOR SAI F. Three bedroom house
, ‘ S Bassett. Call 72u W2 ur

T07-TV2.

Tuaaday. July 15
8 p.m. — Rebekah Lodge No.

177 will meet in the IOOF Hall 
for their regular meeting

j 2 p.m. — Mrs. Mr». Homer 
I White will he hostess to the Fast- 
| land Art Club in her home, north 
of Eastland,

Thursday, July 17 
2 pm — Mrs. Bill Twcker will

be hostess to the Flatwood's Home j Alter opening the gifts, the 
I Demonstration i 'ub in the home children were served punch and de 
I of Mrs. Beulah Turner I roiatcd ceik ltf in at ginger

Saturday. July 19 hr* ad men Favor of bobble gum,
8 p.m. M - R irkau  Nance J culorlng book- ,md e n f w  w ere 

Hightower, daughter of Mr and gi\en to the guests, 
j Mrs. Frank Hightower, will bo Those present were Paul and 

_ ' come the bride of Sam Garland I '< olyn Chapman, K II Day, Susan 
1 1 Miller, son o f Mrs Florene Miller. K r ider. Bill Mctiaha. Burette Ha 

in the F it t Methodist < huroh. | gen. Randall Treadwell, Allen, 
Monday, July 21

Hi p.m. I'ythian Si ters j (• ,r,,| Smith, F"rankle Reeves,
w ill meet in the Ca.-tle II ill, li>' Ronnie Coan, Rodney Mitchell,
Con<merce, for their regular meet-' Li.a Gilkey, Sandy and Carolyn
mg

I j  « i  | I I  _ It’s amazing how fa t some of
r l O S p i T d l  IN  0  W S  the speeders come to a lidding

halt, back up, look up and down 
Patients in the F.astland Memor-  ̂y ,t. strert with a guilty look on 

! iai a.c. their fares, grab the packaged
Iv. rt. looie, medical. brick, and speed away like Calif
l »uman blown, medical. ornia goldrusher of the '49 days
I emy inn •, nudicai, »*eather- , rUi„f,ing to the land office to file

FOR SALE. Reasonable. 5 room 
modern house. 150 foot lot. Phone 
826.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

PART OR FULL TILF. WORK 
FOR ADDF.D INCOME

8 p m  — Oddfellow 1-odge No. 
12*1 will meet in the IOOF Hall 
for their regular meeting.

Tuesday, July 22
8 p m R- hekah Lodge No. 

177 will meet for their regular 
meeting in the IOOF' Hall.

VISITING

57r and Mrs Edward Gu*’.,« of 
San Angrlo are here visiting then 

I son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mr- Norman Guess. Mr and Mrs.

: Warren Aldridge and boys of Jal 
N M. are also guests in the Guc 
heme Mrs Aldridge is a i ter 

I of Norman Guess.

VISITS PARENTS
Manufacturer wants reliahle man 

or woman for this area to handle 
nationally advertised tubes (such 
as KCA. GE. CBS, and 8YLVAN- 
IA. I These world-famous tubes are 
sold through our modem self-ser
vice type merchandising unit.

Earnings should net from $20u 
to #450 per month. Will not in- j y«r, j anP Ann Haines „ f  Irvin 
terfere with your present employ-1 vppnt tho weekend w ith her par

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Ilaun and 
daughter, Ann, visited with Mrs. 
Haun’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. I 
FI. Newton, o’£ Cross Cut over the 
w» « k-end.

IRVIN VISITORS

Kaulfus, Martha and Ginger Kin 
ard and the honorees, Kay and 
Ann Kelly.

RETURN TO EASTLAND
Mr. and Mrs J R. lamer have 

returned to Eastland after mov
ing to Abilene approximately
t 'tce  months ago. They are re
siding at *><'4 West Plummer.

RETURNS HOME
Mrs. George Milholen has r»*-i 

turned to her home in Hot Springs,' 
Arkansas, after a week's visit 
v*ith h<T son and daughter in-la* i 
Mr. and Mrs H. T. Basham.

VISITS DAI LAS
Mr and Mrs. H. E. Rasham 

and l onnie Joe, visited in Dallas 
Sunday with their friends. Rev. 
and Mrs W. M. Swinney. They 
also visited Fair Park and rela 
trves in Grand Prairie.

foru.
.i.is. Eula Hart, medical.
Sirs. Maggie Fox, surgical
tin. uxtiion Atone 

Carbon.
Mrs. M. 0. Hazard, medical. 
Dismissed were:
I. .belt (cellar, Mrs. Toby Drake 

Mi . lion January and Imby girl 
and Mr \. L. McClendon.

Moore About—
(Continued From Page One) 

ta int, know how to entertain, 
and they turt know how to put 
on a rodeo.

It's a pleasure to he around 
folks who are aa well organized 
a» they are.

— vem—-
See you next time .

his claim
• Boyd and Rex would sit ami 
laugh and laugh when these fcl 

medical, J  |ows gpf ,) way.
There’s one thing about this 

type of entertainment, though. 
You have to have a little imagin
ation to enjoy it. The culprit 
is gone and the prankster never 
gets to see his face. Put you 
can always imagine what that fel
low’s face looked like when he un
wrapped an ordinary brick.

Who says boy- didn't have fun 
then?

Eastland-

lative procedure. He spent three 
years as manager of the Chamber 
of f*ommerc«' in Cisco, a post lie 
resigned in order to devote more 
time to In legislative duties and 
to enter the insurance Tiusine.-s.

“ During my two term of o f
fice, I have been able to learn 
the things nece ary for a Repre
sentative to do the best job in 
serving his District,”  Prashear 
said. “ I have endeavored at all 
times to wort* for an honest, e f
ficient. state government. It has 
been my purpose to support legis
lation in the best interest of our 
district first and the state of Tex
as as a whole.

“ Each of my votes were cast 
after due ron.-ideration of good 
business principles. I have sup 
ported measures for better state 
employee salaries, decent benefits 
for the aged, improved water pro
grams, along with legislation for

E ASTI AND, TEXAS

better education and teacher pay 
ami equitable treatment for veter
ans and farm groups.

1 “ I propose to do everything po»j
sible to i  ;urr our state s continu
'd progress and prosperity w ithout 

additional tax burdens. T ou can 
he sure that l will continue devot 
mg as much time as necessary to 

1 the duties of my office.
I “ I have done the best I rnuld 
like I said I would. Any mistakes 
that I have made have been in the 

| mind rather than in the* heart. My 
record of service is recorded in the 
journals of the Legislature. Any 

1 constituent has a most cordial in
vitation to discuss any part of my 
Legislative record Aith me at any 
time. I will be very grateful to 
eatli of you for your considera^ 
tion in the July 26 election, an flB  
sincerely appreciate the connX 
dence placed in me by your votes 
in the* past -two elections.”  ,

(Continued Krom Page One) 
credit for seven assists. It was a 

I double by Jimmy Moylan in the 
| fifth inning that gave lOastland 
| their victory, however. Gary Gra- * 

— - .  ham had singled home one run in
^ ( X i y  Matter- front of Moylan, then two more i

*  .i , . r e d  m  in -  f in e  i n . i  b a g g e r k a |
left field ,

Cliff Thomas and Jody Cooper 
evening or the heat of the day. | got the only two other hits o ff of 

Nowadays everyone is in the Clyde.
Iiou.-e with all doors closed and the I Tonight F?ast.land will play Cisco 
air-conditiioner running like a for the Zone championship. Cisco j 
steam engine in a blast furnace, downed Ranger, 9-4, to earn the 
am  all the family gathering a- second round berth. The playoff 
round the television set looking ai * series is being played in Cisco.

Matter-
tContinued Fiom Page One)

front porch in the cool of the I

Clyde meets Ranger at 6 p.m. and 
the F7astland - Cisco game comes 
o ff at 8 p.m.

Cisco got just two hits in win
ning last night while Ranger got 
six. But walks and loose play beat

N O TIC E ...C om e To 
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

(Serv ing  This Territory Since 1940)
FOR

Good. Clean JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price -  70c Gal.

Phone 896-J-2 —  Located H alfw ay  between  
Eastland and Cisco

mer.t. #1187.0*1 to $2973.00 cash 
required for inventory and equip
ment, investment secured.

Should he able to -tart at once. 
Ire 'me -tart- immediately No 
selling, or soliciting Business is 
et up for you. Company trains and 
sufervises operation and will ex 
tend financial assistance if full 
time is desired. Do not answer un
less fully qualified. For personal 
interview in your eity — include 
phone number and write:

TF>’T T'R OWN CO.
2227 N. 31st. St.. Milwaukee 8, 

Wisconsin.

i nt , Mr and Mrs. Jack Jernigan.

• For Lease
F*TR LF ASF Service station in j 
Fa-tland. Downtown location, j 
Hwy. 80. Phone Hillcr<*:t 2-1551 
or write P .O. Box 369, Cisco.

A l l . !"*»** L Real good, clein 
two a r  ■ nger Taylorcraft, $1495. 
T T 'r .  f  or terms. Don Pierson, 

Wlac, Fiast and

Packard's made to 
112 East Sado-a

1 OR m .F  
order shirts. 
Phone 619.

O P P O T U U N IT Y  
M A N  OR W O M A N

Tlerponsihle person from. ?hi 
area, to service and collect from 
automatic dispensers No selling. 
Ag* not e- ential. Car. reference., 
and $400 to $700 investment nece- 
snrv 7 to 12 hours weekly nets up 
to -200 monthly income. Po- i 
biiity full-time work. For local 
interview cave phone and particu
Iai -. Write P O. Pox «65, Okla 
C'ty, Okla.

N O T I C E !
For Reliahle

T V  SE R VIC E  
Call D A V E  D U N C A N  
Phone 2761 in Olden

ABILENE VISITOR
Mr Fains Hatcher of Abilene

:i the house guest of Mrs. i 
l -snees Zernial Sunday.

VISITS PARENTS
Mr Fh Turner visited with 

F>-i parents, Mr and Mrs. S. P. 
White, in Moran Sunday.

VISITING PARENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Walton | 
ef Pnmpa are here vi iting witn 
their parent-, Mr. and Mrs. R W . I 
Howell and Mr. and Mrs, Charlie 
E. Walton, for approximately a 
wrek.

un old movie that came out just 
after talking pictures came in.

It ’s good, I think, for all o f us 
to study history, hut watching his
tory only a generation and a half 
dd on a television set is about I 
> ,e poorest way to study history l Ranger.
* lit think of. -------------------------

ftoj - always do the things that 
ininre-- them as being smart or j N # w l l I I I I U C M "  
funny when they don’t have any- (Continued from Page One) 
thing important to do in the sum-led to serve n six year term of 
mertirne. I noticed the other day the American legion ’s Legislative I 
in a column in The Dallas Morn- Committee, a statewide body. H e1 
ing News about some boys putt- is currently chairman of this com
ing a bobcat in a suitcase and mittee.
placing the suitcase on the side of 
the highway to see what would 
happen. Soon a carload of peo
ple ground to a quick halt, one 
o? the riders got out of the car 
n'• er a furtive look up and down 
the highway to see that no one 
was looking, grahhbing the suit
es i , hack to the car and away 
into the horizon. Shortly though, 
all of the occupant of the car came 
tumbling out, people running ojje 
way and the cr going the other, 
with the hohrat riding the hark of 
one of them and screeching Iih•* 

.tuck hog every step of t|)p wav

Brashear’s education includes 
graduation from high school at 
Cross Plains, Cisco Junior College 
and a business college in Austin.

In private life, Brashear is an 
insuranre man and a farmer. He 
began farming as a boy and has 
owned and operated farms in 
Faistland and Callahnn counties all 
his life. He currently owns a farm 
in Callahan county. His extensive! 
knowledge of farm and soil con- | 
servation resulted from several 
years as an employee o f the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture soil 
conservation sen-ice units in Fiast-

MAJESTIC
. I N  k A S T L A N D

Her latest b 
romantic X 1 
dram a...

IANA
TURNER

T U E S D A Y  A N D  
W E D N E S D A Y

ANOTHER PLACE
BARIT CHRIS

SULLIVAN. JOHNS

V IS IT S  M O TH E R

Mrs. Guy T. Smith of Rrown- 
fi‘ ld visited with her mother, Mrs. 
Vr . Alice Speer over the weekend.

POWF^l SPRAYING: T r e e * ,
-btuh- and under your house. This 
is a wet year There are lot* of 
worms and insect*. For appoint
ment, Phone 886 today.

T\ ’I'RPi* to pay for an Ed V 
l*|»"-tailored suit. Made to your 
.i*l '*w*.| measurements. NO in
terest, SO  carrying charges. 

mam r  L. FIELDS
103 W.-Valley Phone 571- '

v r?»r,-around apron- home, **arn 
$26.16 Hoz^n- soar* time Write 

ACCURATE MPGR’S 
Freeport, \eu York

MISC. WANTED

B. a n d  W .  C l i n i c  

a n n o u n c e s  the  a s s o c i a t i o n  o f

DR. B. BOB ALEXANDER
Office: 310-30 Petroleum Building 

Eastland, Texas

Sale-man Wanted representing 
Singer Sewing Machine Co., East- 
land County. Not over 45 years i 
old, must be married Good salary. | _  
g'-od commission, rar furnished. J--n.: 
Ua.it.ir* AI McMillan. Mgr., IT '• i 
Sooth Graham, Stephenville, Tex I

Home Phone: 415 Office Phone 1096

I r VI F One year old regi-ter- . 
ed Tamw-orth male hog Alvtn 
Fi nraid. phone 7B9-W-1. Eastland |

Bring Youi
BATTERY
TROUBLES
p To Us!
Group One Fit# Most 

6 Volt Cars

_. 8.95
Exchange

J IM
Cast Main St. Phon« 256

f itat iaad, T t i a i

FOR CRUSHED 
MATERIALS

Filler Sand. Drive W ay  
Materials. Crushed  

Concrete Rock 
PH O N E  215

A f te r  6 p m  telephone
575

Edwin Aaron  
A A R O N  M A T E R IA L S

• uk; h w i  * tn t*5T  o n  b a n c l b  wii i

DISTRIBUTOR FOR 
EXCELLENT WHOLESALE 

SUPPLY BUSINESS 
One of America’s foremost and 
best known manufacturers has 
a valuable distributorship avail
able for this area. Quality and 
performance of product uncon 
ditionally guaranteed Complete 
factory training so that you can 
operate your own business. Re 
tail accounts will he assigned to 
a capable man who has had 

peiienre and who has 
ihe drive and ambition to earn 
up to $2. <»<>6 a ynar or more, 
with a table, secure future. 
Product is not -ea - .nahle and 
repeat N *w V rchandi-mg 
methods produce r ults fast. 
Thd product is b eked by a 
program o f direct iai), TV, 
radio and newspaper advertis
ing Investment for merchandise 
i* only $5,(W*0 to $10,000. 
When an wering p'ease give 
background, age, financial 
status, etc , and phone num 
ber. A factory representative 
will interview you in the next 
few days.

P. 0. Box 77 
Lafayette, Louisiana

Adults 40c Kiddios Under II  Free

I T
T U E S D A Y — 50c CAR LO A D

W E D N E S D A Y  & T H U R S D A Y

SIX KIDB ON1 A TRtiE WDWONDERfUL ADVENTURE!

ALL
M in e

- . . .  - IO K N S  ' A M ' .  N  V  •• •  • t o r  M O M  pc,ON

“  pprrr mccormack — tsmsi mmu w h  tatsvx
ALAN HA! t • STUSA 0*1.0 SfTA 'HAW

AN A A 0 A A 0.0 e.CTuAI ■ A UNIVIAIAk IN 11SN ATIOA AI M llA tl

That's a good story. But 1 r~ «d j land and adjoining counties, 
of the same yarn two or three Prior to his election as a state. 
months ago in one of the Fort representative, Brashear served as 
V orth papers. Only instead of secretary in the House of Repre- i 
happening in Dallas, or nchr Dal sedatives and as assistant sergeant- 
las, the Fort Worth paper had the at-arms of the Texas Senate, gain-| 
event happening in Axle. jng valuable experience in Legis- .

Boyd Tanner and my brother | ________________________________ I
Lex used to pull about the sam? 
th'ng out in front of our house.
You see Boyd and Rex didn't havs 
much to do in the summertime 
hut sit around on our front porch 
or play tennis out in the tennis 
court hark of our house. They 
would get tired of tennis after a 
bit and would retire to our front 
porch. Actunlly, I'm inclined to 
tw|«pve that the real reason they 
l i k e d  to sit on our front 
porch so m u c h  was that they 
vere trying to get the eye of Jane 
Ferguson, who lived right across 
the street.

Several times, though, time 
drug on their hands. The boys 
had to do something to kill the 
monotony. Boyd and Rex al 
most lost every brick we had on 
the place. To stir up a little 
excitement they would take an 
ordinary brick and wrat it up 
in pretty wrappings until it looked 
line a fine gift package ready for 
the Christmas tree or the birthda-. 
dinner party. Then they would 
take the pailv wrapped package 
out. to the middle of Seaman Street 
return to the porch and await re 
suits.

I ’m here to tell you that if you 
have a traffic problem of speed
ing driver* in front of your house, 
all you've got to do to remedy it 
is to do what Boyd and Rex used 
t.» do.

Political
Announcements
The Eastland Telegram has been

authorized to announce candidat
es for public office in the Demo 
CTatic First Tnmary election in 
July as follows:

Associate Jiizliee Supreme Court. 
Hare 4

JOE GREENHILL
State Represent*ftv#

PAUL BKASHFAR 
OMAR BURKETT

Count, Judge
JOHN S. HART (Re election) 
CLYDE b. GARRETT

Count, Clerk
JOHNSON S M ITH  

(Re-Election)
ARI.TON E. SMITH

For Juatic* o f tb* Peace
Precinct I

C. E. OWEN 

County Trea iu rer
MRS. ELLEN JUSTICE .

Count, School Superintendent
H. R. (Pop ) GARRETT 

(Re-Election)

District Clerk
ROY i ,  LANE (Re-Election 
RICHARD COX

J O Y
DRIVE IN THEATRE 

Eastland • Cisco H w y. 
Tuesday

'S B T N U lflfe 'ft?**' MUiS-~*55PJumping
£  PiCTUM 0

W ed. - Thurs. . Fri.

•  I t

THE

> 1 .

ACROSS MOUNTAIN 
AND DESERT

TMfV MATCHED GUNFIRE 1 
ANOFURV’

A N D
JAKE WADE

Box Office Opens 7:45 
Box Office Closes

Show Starts

A D M IS S IO N  N E V E R  O VER  50c

8:15
10:15

T U E S D A Y  O N E  D A Y  O N L Y . JU LY  15 
Tuesday Is Bargain  D ay— Adults 25c 

Child Under 12— FR EE

P L U S : Color Cartoon & Sports Reel 

W E D N E S D A Y  - T H U R S D A Y . JU LY  16 - 17

ROBERT TAYLOR RICHARD WIDMARK
ACROSS MOUNTAIN AND U U I T .  

THEY MATtHlI 
M M  

AND FURY!

A W  
A N D

JAKE W AD E
PATRICIA OWENS ' ROBERT WWiFTON - I. CoumiSco* M METI0C01M

P LU S : T w o  Color Cartoons

• ^ G < s>
: Years

Yc*. 3 2  Years Ago This Month We Became Your

SCRAP IRON DEALER V

TWS MOt/TH CWIAHO j, MfM CO.
t i  r o v *  f £ $ r / * A * x t r  A i t  w t *

0? SC FA A /FOA/ Jt Af£7A\t/ 
S Q i / A f f  £>£ A lfiv g  7 7 /f  

Y e  4 *  + O I /M 0

C£ A
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A DITCH YOU CAN CARRY!

How many farmers have watched their 
crops die under a blazing sun and wished 
they could produce rain by waving a magic 
wand? Nobody has invented a “rain wand.” 
of course, but scientists have produced the 
next best thing— a moveable irrigation 
“ditch.” Produced from Enjay Butyl rubber, 
irrigation tubing is manufactured in SO and 
100 foot lengths and 8 or 10 inch diameters. 
A 30-foot length weighs about a pound a 
foot. That’s less than a bushel of com! Easy 
to assemble, butyl irrigation tubing delivers 
as much as 3,500 gallons of clear water per 
minute exactly where a farmer wants it—  
and when he wants it. No magic wand will 
ever do that

Fontier News
, •

The receipt* of cotton since 1st 
of September as far as ascertained 
i'i all. United Staten ports, up to 
the end of last week, erceed the 
amount of the corresponding per
iod of last year to the extent of 
tvnctf thousand bales. Of this in 
creasn two thirds, or sixty 
thousand hales, are from Texas.

Anecdote- o f Henry Clay.— The 
great sUteinjiSh and orator was

TERMITE CONTROL
and all other t y p e s  

P E S T  E X T E R M IN A T IO N  
MODERN

EXTERMINATING CO.
Baa 312 Ranfsr 

PHONE RANGER  
Day 919— Niyht 911

T. L  FAGG
REAL ESTATE
<

j  v  •
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loan*

Mr. Clay, I beliece sir? said he. 
traveling somewhere “ out West” , 
and put up for the night at a 
country tavern. Mine host in look
ing over the register discovered 
the name o f Henry Clay. There 
war but one Clay. Could it be 
possible that he had this distingui
shed man under his roof? He was 
Astounded, delighted, and the ad
mirable Boniface bustled forward, 
and made his rude bow.

That is my name, said the gent
lemen in his affable tone.

Mr. Clay the Congressman?
Yes, sir.
Well, sir, I ’ve heered of you, 

an«l 1 thought I ’d ask you if you 
wouldn’t give me and my old wom
an a little speech before you go?

Mr. J. Studor, Horticulturist in 
this neighborhood, presented us on 
Saturday last, a fine lot of English 
and delicious grapes of other var
ieties, also some fine, soft and 
nectarine peaches— all specimens 
wnlch show how much industry

S T O P  T H A T  ITCH  
IN  JU ST  IS M1NUES,

Your itch ML’S stop or your 48c 
back at any drug store. Apply 
ITCH-MK-NOT to deaden itch, 
burning in. minutes, sperti healing. 
For externally caused itch, get 
ITCH-MK-NOT today at Eastland 
Drug.

and science united, can contribute 
to the comfort and luxuries of this 
climate. Mr. Studor has set a fine 
example to our citizens.

Hotels— We call attention t > 
the card of the Kirkwood House, 
Washington City. This is the house 
where a large number of the Tex
as traveling community stop, 
where our Congressional delega
tion board, and where the best of 
fare and Texas Newspapers can 
be found. We speak from experi
ence when we commend the Kirk 
wood House to our readers.

Taking a bird's eye view of the 
croj s in most of the Southern 
States, we are now prepared to 
say that in no state ure there so 
promising crops as in Texas. We 
have never seen anything to sur
pass the crops upon the lower Br.i 
zos and Colorado, and we under 
stand that that these rich harvests 
are little more than an average 
in the whole Stte.

ADVERTISING 
FOR I.AMPASAS SPRINGS 

1 will run a weekly mail stage 
betv een Austin and Lampasas 
Springs, from and after this date. 
The stage will start from my 
stable, fin mediately hack o f the 
Swenson House, every Friday 
morning at 6 o’clock a.m. An extra 
accommodation Hack will start at 
any time it may be needed.

For passage apply at the Stable.

*r- r

x *.■ * .
■ . I

“THE MIGHTY MDGET
THE W ANT AD

• w
-

f r L . »■*
t  .•

You can run a seven word classified 

ad in this newspaper for THREE

' "• '  times. In this xlay and time that's. v*
’ ‘ really a bargain.i  *

Phone 601 Today

Eastland T elegr am

You Can Do Better At WORTH Because 
“Total Savings” Are Greater At WORTH!

KLEENEX
PARKAYl
PINTOS

Assorted
Colors
SAVE 18c

MARGARINE

CHEF S PRIDE 
BEANS

W .
Reserve 
Rights to 
Limit

Real-Kill Bucy- Killer Quart 

S A V E  19c Botl.

400 Cnt. 
Boxes

1-Lb.
Pkgs.

Price.
Effartivn 

Tnnaday A 
Wednesday

PEAS Trellis,
Sugar

P R A T T -L O W  or G O L D  C O A ST

Sliced Peaches
A L U M IN U M  F O IL — 12"

Alcoa Wrap

No. 303 
Can

No. 2l/a 
Can

1 0 *
25*
25*

Frozen Food Specials/
Garden Vegtables 
Libby’s Spinach 
Whole Baby Okra

L ibby ’s
M ixed

Leaf or 

Chopped

L ibby 's
Tender

2
3
3

10-Ox.
Pkgs.

10-0*. 
Pkgs.

10 Ox. 
Pkgs.

35*
55*
69*

DOUBLE J .W G R E E N  STAMPS WITH PURCHASE OE $2.50 OR MURE

CATFISH -59*
W IS C O N S IN  m A R M O U R ’S STA R

Longhorn Cheese A C a n n e d  Picnics 3 -Lb.

Can

PEACHES Fancy Texas "Fair Beauties" 
25-Lb. Lug Only $2.79

2 2 9
4

Lbs. 23
BELL PEPPERS
Santa Rosa Plums 
Pascal Celery 
Romaine Lettuce 
YellowOnions

Fine for 
Stuffing

Plump, Red 
California

Crisp, Green Stalks

Best for Salads

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

LARGE TOMATOES 
LARGE'CUCUMBERS

M ild -F lavored

B E E F  S T E A K " SL IC E R S
Lb.

C A L IF O R N IA  L O N G  G R E E N

> 5 *

19* 
12* 

19*
1x 6 *

19*
5*

Hair Tonic
3 9 *VASELINE 

Plus 4c Tax

Skin Bracer
MENNEN 
Plus 6c Tax 4 9 *

WORTH
FOOD MART
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- Gorman 
Gatherings

• f  Mrs. R. E. Boucher

Mr. anil Mr*. M. F. Allen were 
weekend visitor* in Fort Worth
with her brother and family, Mr. 
ami Mr*. W. 0. Love.

Mr. ami Mrs. Marvin Nix had 
a* their guest* over the weekend 
tfe ii son and family, Mr. and 1 
Mr*. Ben N il and Sherry of lien- 
ton.
■ Mrs. Jewell Go** of Waco was 
tn re Friday and Saturday visiting 
he, aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mi*. 
IT. G. Gra. , Mrs. Gross visited w ith 
another aunt, Mrs. Hattie Wright 
and attended the graie side serv
ices of her aunt, Mrs. Jesse Pear
l y -

Mrs. W C. Italian! and Mrs. 0.
Shero of Abilene visited with 

their mother, Mr*. Caroline Ben- 
jutt, oyer the holidays. They also

Brick - Concrete 
Rock 
Work

* • Fr**_  E s t i m a t e *

2 *
Pkoo* 1149

Ed Lorenz

atti nded tlie funeral services of 
Mrs. Jesse 1’earcy, their cousin.

Mr. anil .Mrs. Bob Newton and 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Le Hoy Nabers 
and daughter of Fort Worth spent 
the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. T. 
E. Hogan.

Ml. and Mrs. G. D Riley are
heme for a few days rest, after 
their trip to Oklahoma. They came 
home Sunday night. Their daugh- 
t' r and family, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
h. Johnson ami children of Hermit 
spent Sunday night with them.

Mrs. Preston l.ightfoot of 
Sweetwater and Marjorie Mud- 
docks of Denton are visiting in 
the home of Mrs. I iglitfoot's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Gray.

Former Gorman Resident D i t ,
X'rs. Jess 1'eurvy passed away 

at the home of her daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
I'elyeu in Sundown July 2.

Graveside services were held 
here in the old eemeterry July 4 
wit! Kev. Don Turner officiating.

Mr. and Mr*, i ’earcey reared 
theii family in the Gorman vicin
ity. Mr. I'earcey preceded her in 
deatn. Mr*. I'earcey was 83 years 
old. She moved to Sundown a few 
year: ago with her daughter.

She is survived by six sons, 
Warren I'earcey of California; 
L i tl.er i'earcey of Level land; 
Gilford I’earcey, Hollis Pearcey, 
Harley Percey, all of Andrews; 
and five daughters, Mrs. Luther 
Cunningham of Gorman, Mrs.V. 
Pritchard o f Lubbock. Mrs. Frank 
Btyleu. of Sundown, Mrs. Doris 
Sparger of Handley and Mrs. 
Cady* Cunningham of Sundown, 
one brother, Carrell Carter of 
Handley, and a number of grand 
children and a host of relatives 
and friends.

Miss Ncncy Carol Norris
(Canaris Photo)

m m

.'The Next Best Thing-
. . . . . .  to a clear conscience and a good night'* sleep is the feel

ing of security in knowing that all of your property is ade-
-  qiiately insured ami by agent* in your home town who are al- 
I  '"•T » on hand when you need them most. This is especially
- true around vacation time. Whether you stay at home or take 
Ba a trip, vacation time is hazard time fur you and your*. Be sure

to check with us now if you don't feel quite right about your 
]| insurance coverage*.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
land. (In 1924) T * iu

Miss Nancy Carol Norris to 
Become Bride of Otis Skinner

Mr and Mrs. George Norris of 
Caibon have announced the en
gagement and approaching mar- 
rag* of the:r daughter. Miss Nan-

CARD OF THANKS

T cannot fully express with 
wrids my deep appreciation for 
the loving kindness shown to me 
and my loved ones by our many fri 
ends at the loss o f my husband.

Thank you from the bottom of 
my heart for the beautiful flow- 
er>-, the cards, and for the fowl 
you brought to us.

Mrs. Koscoe Flow ers

<•> Carol Norris to Odis Lee Skin- 
ne>, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hoy 
Sl.inner of Carbon.

The couple will be mnrried Aug 
* at 7:30 p. m. in the F*irst M 
thmi-st Church of Carbon.

Miss Norris is a 1058 graduate 
of Carbon High School. Mr. 
Skinner a 1055 graduate of Car
bon High School, has served two 
vein in the United States Army 
and now employed by the Pion 
>vr National Gas Company in Mid 
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris cordially in 
I vite all friend „ f  the couple to at 
■ tend the wedding.

Brides' Breakfast 
Honors Five Here

honor- | 
young

A "Bride's Breakfast' 
ing five of Eastland* 
brides and brides-to-be was a 
courtesy Extended them on Satur
day the 12 at 0 a.m. in the home 
of Mr. and Mr*. Art Johnson, Sun
set Terrace, Hillcrest.

Guests on arriving signed var
ious "Brides’ Books" then were in
vited to the Solarium where a 
table in crystal amethystine ap
pointments held trays of Grape 
Frappe. The flowers were purple 
and pink crepe myrtle in a high 
arrangement with vari-colored 
grapes on pink matt* surrounding 
the portrait glass container.

The dining room was more 
formal with ail white and silver 
appointments on the black, orient
al furniture. Central motif for the 
dining table was a stark white 
cupid holding bow and arrow and 
above the head a container from 
which showered an umbrella like 
arrangement of Sweetheart rose* 
a n d  gardenias; leather leaf 
shadowed the white ice letoves in 
the arrangement. White ice leaves 
also were used on the polished 
black surface o f the table.

Five white Milk glass bedside 
table lamps, each burning a dif
ferent color globe held a gardenia

DANIEL

Miss Hightower 
Feted with Pre- 
Nuptial Luncheon

One o f the pre-nuptial courtes- 
ioj to Miss Barbara Hightower, 
who weds Saturday, July 19, in the 
First Methodist Church, was a 
luncheon which was held in the 
home o f Mrs. Neil Day, Satur
day.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mrs. Hubert Westfall and Miss 
Betty Jo Westfall o f Frederick, 
Okla., Mr*. E. E. McAlister Jr. 
of Abilene, Miss Dixie Day and 
Mrs. Day.

tarrying out the bride-elect's 
chosen color of pink, the luncheon 
table, which was set with a lunch 
of chicken salad, froxen fruit sal
ad, hot holls, iced tea, ice cream 
and cookies, was centered with an 
arrangement of pink aster*.

Guests attending the luncheon 
were the honoree, Mrs. Frank Hi
ghtower, Mrs. Florence Miller, 
Miss Neta Milner of Abilene, 
Miss Martha Tinkle of Abilene, 
Miss Ellen Whatley, Min* Barbara 
Dalton, Mrs. Jack Kelly, sister of 
the bride, and her daughter, Ann, 

! of Clovis, New Mexico.

O F  L I B E R T Y  C O U N T Y

For  a S e c o n d  T e r m  as G o v e r n o r

PRICE DANIEL $ FIRST TERM 
RECORD HAS EARNED HIM 
A  SECOND TERM:

if Honesty and integrity in Austin; lobby 
control, reorganization of Insurance De
partment; Law Enforcement Commission

jfr Better schools—Higher teacher pay— ' 
local control

if First statewide water conservation, 
planning and research program

Biggest highway building program

★  First highway safety program

★  Attraction of new industries

if Old age pension increase

★  Stiffer narcotic laws

★  Better menfal hospitals

if Balanced budget—no general sales tax 
or State income tax

it Protection of State’s rights and local 
self-government

Wedding Plans of 
Miss Hiqhtower, 
Sam Miller Made

Miss Barbara Nance Hightower 
and Sam Garland Miller have com
pleted the plans for their marriage, 
an evening ceremony, July 19, at 
8 o'clock in the First Methodist 
Church.

Rev. Richard R. Smith 111 will 
officiate at the double ring cere
mony.

Mrs. Donald Kinnaird, organist, 
and Wendell Siebert will present 
the wedding music.

Glen Miller of Houston will ser
ve his brother as best , man. 
G’ m.msmen will be Victor Miller 
and Larry Miller, brothers of the 
groom, and A. B. Cornelious of 
Graham, cousin of the future 
groom.

Ushers will include Charles Col 
lins, Neil Van Geem, Pierson 
Grimes and Richard Jones.

Miss Hightower will be given in 
marriage by her father, Frank 
Hightower and preceding the 
bride and her father to the chan
c e l will be the matmn-of-honor, 
Mrs. Jack Kellv of Clovis, New 
Mexico, sister of the bride-elect.

Bridesmaids will be Miss Dixie 
P »v  end Mis« Barbara Dalton with 
Mrs. E. E. McAlister Jr. of Abil
ene as bridesmatron. Miss Betty 
Jo Westfall of Frederick, Okla., 
and Miss Ellen Whatley will be 
candlelighters.

Following the ceremony Mr. 
and Mrs. Hightower will entertain 
with a reception in the Woman’s 
Club.

Overseas Veterans Welcome 
Karl end Boyd Tenner 

. " Post No. 413*
r  * -  VETERANS

OF
FOREIGN  

WARS
Meets 2nd and 
4tb Thursday 

8:00 pm.

F R IC I  D A N IEL—Liberty lawyer, rancher. publitktr; 
Attorney General of Tesas, 1947-53; U S  Sanator, 
1953-57; Governor of Tesas, 1957- ; World War ll>
Veteran; married, 4 children; member of Farm Bureati'
and REA.

For  U n i t y ,  P r o g r e s s  a nd  G o o d  G o v e r n m e n t

(Pol. Advertisement Paid for by Eastland County Supporter!)

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life • Fir* • Auto • Farm 

Polio • Bond*
38 years In tie Insurance 

B a si ness lu Eastland

corsage as a gift for each of the 
brides from the hostt^s. The 
napkins were white silk paper with 
the name of each bride and her 
wedding date' inscribed.

Silver trays and baskets held 
thd colorful fruits, sweet rolls and 
orange nut bread and coffee to 
complete the menu. Mrs. Robert 
King and namesake of the hostess, 
Vicki Marene King assisted in thej 
serving. Mrs. King was at the 
coffee service and Little Miss 
Vicki who helped with the plates, 
will also be in the Weaver-King 
wedding.

The honorees were Miss Jana 
Weaver, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Weaver, Miss Barbara 
Hightower, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hightower; Miss Anne 
Pittman, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Pittman; Mrs. Don Jobe, 
nee Alice Joyce Cushman, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Cush
man; Mrs. Wm. Bourdeau nee 
Inez Harrell, daughter of Mrs. R. 
E. Harrell, Ranger.

The invitation list included the 
mothers of the brides and grooms 
and the bride's attendants. Miss 
Weaver's attendants will be Misses 
Julia Inzer, Helen Taylor of East- 
land; Sue Tevia and Margie Ed
monds o f Houston and Mmes. Sid
ney Burrus and Miltpn McCol- 
lough also o f Houston. Vicki 
Marene King will be flower girl. 
Mrs. H. T. Weaver is mother of 
the bride-elect and Mr*. Hood King 
is mother of the future bride
groom.

Attendants for Miss Hightower 
will be Misses Barbara Ann Dal
ton, Dixie Day, Ellen Whatley of 

! Eastland, Betty Jo Westfall of 
Frederick, Okla., Mmes. Jack Kel- 

I ly, the bride’s sister, of Clovis, N. 
M .; E. E. McAlister Jr. o f Abi
lene. Mrs. Frank Hightower is 
mother of the bride and Mrs. F. 
Miller is mother of the groom.

Miss Pittman will have Misses 
Sidney Seale, Mildred Day, Sarah 
Sims, Jeanne Pittman, sister o f the 
bride, of Atlanta, Ga., as her at
tendants. Mrs. J. D. Pittman is 
mother of the bride and Mrs. J. 
H. Evatt is mother o f the grootn. I

Mrs Bourdeau chose a family 
wedding with her sister, Mrs. H. H. 
Oliver, and her niece, Dorothy1 
Ann, to attend her. Her mother 
and mother of the groom, Mrs. W. 
M. Bourdeau were also on the 
invitation list. The wedding was 
June 14.

Mr*. Jobe hud for her attend
ants, Misses Pat Eagle, of Dallas; I 
Sandra Russell of Crane and Mrs. | 
Calvin Baker of Austin. Mrs. A. E. i 
Cushman is mother of the bride 
and Mrs. Bryan Clinton, mother | 
of the groom. The wedding date , 
was July 5.

Mrs. Donald Kinnaird, organist, | 
completed the guest list.

Two of the honored brides, Mrs. 
Jobe and Miss Pittman are dau
ghters of the Eastland Post office 
personnel. Mrs. Johnson is post
master.

Summer Special
Front now thru the month of 
July we will give three 8x10 
photos for the price of 2. No 
appointment necessary, but 
come early and avoid a last 
minute rush. Be seeing you?

Shy Osborn 
Studio
Cisco, Tesas 

Phone Hillcrest 2-2868

YOUR

SENATOR

RACKS

RAMSEY

SEN. FLOYD BRADSHAW

“ I am personally 

supporting Ben Ram

sey for re-election as 

Lieutenant Governor 

because I think I can

do my job best for you under the experienced lead

ership o f Ben Ramsey as presiding officer of the 

Senate in which I serve.

“ During my ten years o f service, I have come 

to know Lieutenant Governor Ben Ramsey well. He 

is fairminded and a mun of integrity and depend

ability. In the past years he has contributed ma

terially to the success of constructive legislation for 

our district. I believe that all o f Texas will benefit 

greatly by his re-election.

Sincerely

FLOYD BRADSHAW
Your State Senator

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)
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Why so many 
out-of-state 

cars stop here!

We’re members of the 
48-State TEXACO Dealer Family

....giving best service, with the best products!
f l t S T l  to (r^e you better service than you can expect front
t ' * *  the ordinary "ga i pumper”  type o f atation. .We aervice your car 
Jlrith an eya to your t a f t t y .
) When we have your car on the lift for Marfak chassis lubrication, for 
iexample, we check possible danger pointa auch as:

STIitiNO: worn king pins and tic rod ends. 
aSAItiS. leaking brake lines, etc. 
nail: cuts on tides of tires.
Murniai rusted out muffler, tail pipe, leaks In gat tank ,

. . .  and other fire hazards.

C t f O N V l  Your car ** **rviced with famoua Texaco producta -  which hava 
won national distribution and acceptance in all 48 atatea. You ara 

gzsured o f tha very highest quality.
OASOllNIS Texaco top octane Sky Chief Su preme, supercharged with Petrox
for more power, greater gasoline mileage, longer engine life. Texaco Fire 
Chief, for lively power, at the ngular gasoline price.
MOTO* Oil: Advenced Custom-Made Havoline Motor Oil—  
wear-proofs your engine, prolongs engine life. Fineit oil you 
can buy, rtgardltti of price. •
CHAIIll UIMICANT. Texaco Marfak chaetii lubrication gives 
you that cuthiony feeling for a thousand miles or more.

I
rot neo-war Mrrn. ian » tu n a , to mi is h i  tu  as.

t o

'  i

\

T. C. BROWN. CONSIGNEE 

• 300 E. MainC. T. Luca* . 300 E. Main Craven - Hwy. SO E «»f 

). F, Holloway . 503 W. Main J. T. Sawyer-1300 s. Seaman

Collin Campbel l . Carbon
MONROE WALKER - 700 w7 Maln~ J

fit ■z-u O ffcar t '. '- f V : *  -----

£ ;  i 

1♦ t **
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VIS IT  YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

DON PIERSON OLDS-CADILLAC, 314 W. MAIN
$

> - »  •

Paul Biashear
Candidate For 

Re Election As Your
S T A T E  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E

• Experience . . . two terms' 
in this important office.

• Native of District . . . and 
knows the people a n d  
their problems. —

• Veteran of W orld  W a r  II 
. . . Active in church and  
community affairs.

• Younq and able to ca rrv  
on duties of office full 
time.

• Qualified by  Experience  
and education.

Let's Keep Him!
(Paid for by friends)

One grease with many u ses . . .  
try Humble’s Multi-Purpose Crease H

It fills the needs of most farmers and ranchers for lubricating 
all their equipment. This wide range of use reduces the chance o f 
applying the wrong grease. It keeps your storage requirements to a 
minimum because you need only one grease instead of several.

The quality of Multi-Purpose Grease H equals or surpasses that 
o f every single-purpose grease that it replaces. Multi-Purpose Grease H 
gives better lubrication and protection for chassis, track rollers, wheel 
bearings, water pumps, ball and roller bearings, universal joints and 

' other lubrication points.

Call me for Multi-Purpose Grease H, 
and for other top-quality Humble products 
for your farm or ranch-------

HUMBLE

H . D . REESE
SI2 NORTH SEAMAN STREET EASTLAND, TEXAS PHONE: 212

H U M B L E  O I L  & RE  F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y

AS IT LOOKS 
FROM HERE

i By OMAR BURLESON 
17th District

WASHINGTON, l>. Sirvf- 
reonrded history, riots have occur 
tel among people all over the 
world. In many countries today 
it is a national expression. Parti-

“5 1

Don’t fail to include 
wedding portrait in ypurj

t iplans for this once in 
life-time occasion.

For Appointment 

Phone 46

CANARIS
STUDIO

cj'ary in countries where people 
are of high emotional nature, it 
i an expression of political di; 
content. K penally is this true of 
student groups,

I* is difficult for us to under
hand the influence of university 
students in this respect in Latin 
America. Student riots many 
tunes become the forerunner of 
revolution in one form or another.

Pints which have oecured in this 
country hnve been of a different 
nature. La rifely, and almost with
out exception, they have been race 
riots spontaneously errupting.

However, we now see what is 
called political demonstration., 
which could easily develop into 
political riots. In fact, a larfr1 
group of Hungarian refugee.- de
mon. trating in front of the Soviet 
Embassy in. New York, in an nt- 
temp to destroy or damage the 
Embassy property, resulted in 
the injury o f a number of police
man.

In the past few years it has not 
tiern uncomon to see marchers par 
ailing up and down the streets out 
sole the White House grounds. On ■ 
look at the usual demonstrators 
immediately identifies the indivi
duals as not being the usual Amor 
lean type, hut rather omo import
ed type. They are the ones who 
would injure American peace of 
filers and destroy American pro 
petty or that for whirh the United 
St ites is responsible.

It makes no difference as to 
v ho they are or for what purpose 
they are demonstrating, it is not 
the American way o f doing thing 
and would not occur, were we no*, 
opening the doors to a lot ot 
people who should not he permit 
ted in this Country.

BABY BALLERINAS -Starting a course of rigorous training which may make soi..t- of them 
Pallet stars in the future, these youngsters put plenty of energy into the job of acting out a 
nursery rhyme at a dancing school in London, England. Children of 10 to 14 years are 
trained at the school.

Vets Shoalin'! 
Contact VA When 
Selling Home

A veteran selling his .home and 
( ’•I mortgage should first contact j 
the Veterans Administration if he 
wishes to be released from the lia 
bility to the Government i»n hi.s G1 
loan.

Such a release protect the vet
eran in the event the naw pur
chaser defaults in payments, Ed
ward P. Onstot, manager o f the 
VA regional office in Dallas said 
today.

Onstot explained that a 19,>6 law
allows veteians to be released 
from liability to the Government 
provided the new purchaser meets 
credit requirements and assumes 
the veteran’s obligations to the 
Government on the GI loan.

The new purchaser need not be 
a veteran, Onstot pointed out, and 
the Government’s guaranty o f the 
lean is not affected by releasing 
the veteran from his liability.

In most states the only cost of 
obtaining the release is a small 
fee, usually not more than $.Ynfl 
for a credit icport on the proposed ' 
buyer, he said.

Peliase of the veteran from 
liability to the Government does j 
not automatically release him from

I in I ility to the lender.
However, Onstot emphasized, V’ 

A v.-ill furnish the prospective buy
er'' credit report to the lender, 
and otherwise assist any veteran 
who wishes to seek his lender's 
r« lease.

VA makes no charge for this ser 
vire, Onstot said, although the 
lender may require the payment 
of r nominal fee for the process
ing of his release.

SHF.RMAN VISITOR

John Jenning o f Sherman is . 
here spending a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Owen and ! 
Nancy. John is the nephew of Mrs. 
Owen.

J. B. Houghton *•* 
To Speak Before 
Methodist Men

J. B. (Shorty) Houghtftn will 
be speaker for the regular month
ly dinner meeting of the \tefho- 
dist Men’s Club Thursday mgbt in
the First Methodist Church.

Frank Deaton, president, said, 
"Mr. Houghton is an outstanding 
-peaker. I urge all member* to he 
sure and come hear thi* man’s 
testimony. He has lived on' both 
-ides of the fence."

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

. .’ U
Ben E. Hatnnei

Oxygen Equipped . A ir Conditioned *

Eastland Cisco
Phon* If Phone HlUcroat 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANY TIME ~  
Nominal Coat Burial taaun 

For The Entire Family

Among Those Who Know the Candidates Best
Jr. tm U b d  £

JOE
GREENHILL

L they  more

3 to 1
FOR THE —

TEXAS SUPREME COURT
A statewide poll of the legal profession, conducted by the 

State Bar of Texas, shows the vote to be:
IOE GREENHILL ....................... ...................
His Opponent .............._......... .............. 1,727
This is the overwhelming verdict of members of the candi- 

dalcs' ossn profession after carefully weighing their qualifica
tions and experience, studying their record and considering their 
judicial temperament and personal integrity.

The lawyers of Texas have thus joined farmers, ranchers, 
merchants, laborers, businessmen and other professional people 
in supporting the candidacy of ludgt /OE G REES HILL because 
all of them want to keep a lair, honest and sincere judge on the 
Texa* Supreme Court.

Certainly, citizens have the right 
to protest their government’s at.- 
lot, in any way they see fit, hut 
not by force and violence, Th" 
American remedy against what 
they believe to he wrongful act- 
i< ns on the jiart of government 
officials or government police is 
by voice and pen; by public or 
plicate conversation, and by pet 
ition.

Mob action and the spirit of 
force and violence resulting in 
n->t, is about as un-American a: 
eftn be. It violates the total con 
cepl of our system of government 
and gives reason for false propa- 
grnda to our enemies.

A Senate Committee is now in
vestigating the Mafia, an Italian 
criminal society originating on 
the Island o f Sicily. The inquiry

( I ’d. Pol. Adv. by Jack W. Frost)

M. H. PERRY
Representing

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational - Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalization • Group
Call 173 or 713-J 

107 W . M ain ★  Eastland

jinrtirularly is directed as to this 
ci iininal organizating is infiltrat
ing respectable organizations in the 
United States. By reports, it seems 
some Senators are astounded that 
thrsi alien gangsters have not 
br« n depoited. As mentioned in 
tun column some weeks ago, it 
is seemingly impossible to depott 
an alien as long us he has money 
enough to stay in the courts. 
Futhermore, it seems he can g"‘ 
political help to remain, here and 
engage in crime, which is costing 
the American taxpayer almost 
$12 billion annually.

At the same time, there are 
those who continue to promote 
government programs to admit 
people we call ‘ ‘refugees’ ’ and 
'‘escapees’’ who congregate in 
ghettos in the great cities to con- 
tihute to this unhralty condition 
which is manifesting itself more 
and more.

Melvin McCrary 
Returns From 
Six Month Tour

Long Beach, Calif.— Melven R. 
McCrary, boilerman third class, 
U8N, son of Melven D. McCary of 
207 W. Patterson, Eastland, and 
husband o f the former Miss Lau- 
rin<* M. Walker of Napa, Calif, 
returned to Long Beach, June 26, 
aboard the destroyer USS O’Brien 
a fter ’ a six-month tour of duty 
v i*h the Seventh Meet in the 
We tern Pacific.

During the' voyage the ship took 
|>ait in operations involving N’a 
\el units from Great I’ ritian, Aus
tria! ; New Zealand and Pakistan

Between trining exercises the 
O’ Brien visited the ports of Bris 
hane, Australia, Auckland, New 
Z !nd; Hong Kong; Signapore and 
Yokosuka and Kobe, Japan.

Also visited were the islands of 
Pearl Harbor; Guam; Pago Pago; 
Manus; the Marianas; American 
Samos and the Philippines.

Good Catches 
Made at Lake

Fishing reports from Lake Leon
show several good catches made 
during the past weelc. The prev
ious week, not a single report 

j  was made, due to lessened fishing 
activity.

Boone Yarbrough, of Ranger, 
landed three bass, weighing from 
one and ond-half to three and one- 
half pounds, fly fishing.

L. E. “ Shorty” Wallace, Han
ger, caught four bass while cast
ing with lures. They weighed be
tween one and one-half and three 
and one-half pounds.

Staff Store reports:
Jimmy Little of Eastland pulled 

in a five-pound channel cat last 
week.

“ Shorty” Flynn of Gorman 
caught two bass, weighing about 
four pounds each, using minnows 
for bait.

Other reports follow:
Leonard and Junior Arterbum 

of Ranger caught three channel 
cats, weighing from four and one- 
half to six and one-half pounds on 
trot lines.

A. O. Hoover o f Ranger landed 
an eight-pound catfish on a trot
line.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
YDVEHTISKMENT

lo st Treasure
y Atlas  k>iLSoW,T(ttASuRE HuNTER. &hd Author , 
Meets people w ho  a re in te r e ste d  m h elping  him
FIND EASTLAND COUNTY'S FABULOUS AMD LEGENDARY
lost tr c a su r es  f  w ent Him  toooy foe Hts c o io e m
3 PAGE Booklet AND MAP OF EASUANO COUNTY SHOWING 
WHERE THESE TREASURES ARE THOUGHT TO BE. IN  

j IS MO OBLIGATION M O  THE MAP IS W i t .  3u*T ASK. ( .
u t  chart sh ow ing  Th e  tr e a s u r e s  and  lu o u o e v ___
n a m e  an d  os a il in g  a d d r e s s  A l o n g  w ith  a  awutfCfL
To COVER HANDLING M O  MAILING CHARGES. AOORfSS
you* tcTree. To cem- tex archives, r.© box sv-iea*- ,
LAND DON'T DELAY. GET *>Ufi TREASURE toA?0Fe*9ttM» j 
COUNTY AN0? chN MR WILSON IN HIS SEARCH Fo<L LOST
««L0 a n d  Bu r ie d  Silver .. VouC s a tis f a c tio n  is  uncon
dition ally  GUARANTEED.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

w

CENTEX  
ARCHIVES 
P.O.Box 5 7 3  
Eastland,Tex.

DIGNITY
ANOTHER GREAT CADILLAC TRADITION

\
I f  there is one quality which is instantly apparent in a new 

Cadillac— it is most certainly the car’s great dignity. Cadillac’s 

regal bearing, its impressive stature, and its majestic design 

g ive it a presence that is uniquely its own. It  is a rare pleasure 

to command such a motor car— and we think you will agree, 

once you ’ ve taken the wheel for yourself. W hy not do so soon?

STANDARD OF THE WORLD FOR MORE THAN HALF A CENTURY

J
■-V
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REPAIR
a i :d

REMODEL
NO  D O W N  P A V M E N T  . . .

36 M O N T H S  T O  P A Y

*  P A IN T

*  W A LLPA PE R

*  L I MBER

*  H ARD W ARE

*  A LLB U ILD IN G  M ATERIALS

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO.
Jack E llio tt M gr .

301 W . M ain Phone 112 or 1014

/(PT STU D ENTS—Absorbing their Moscow propaganda lessons well are the designers of this 
election campaign truck in Rome. Italy The Communist party mounted a model of the defunct
Sputnik I on the truck and concealed a loudspeaker inside.

Spot Treat 
Johnson Grass

COLLEGE STATION — 
newest, easiest cheapest and

The
most

WATER SKIS
Reg
OUR 19.95

ROD and REEL. . . . . . . . . 9.95 SKIS . . . . 15.95
SLSLOM

Sid Ropes 5.95Boats - Motors - Trailers
R R U C E  P I P K I N  S P O R T  C E N T E R

Eastland— Phone 525

effective way to control Johnson 
grass in row crops is to spot treat 
w ith oils or dalapon, according to 
Fred Elliott, extension cotton work 
specialist.

Many naptha oils and oil mix
tures are satisfactory for t h e  
crown treatment of established 
Johnson grass, while dalapon may 

I be applied to the foliage and ter- 
'minal swirl, says Elliott. Naptha 
I may be used for cool weather 
treatment but a 50-50 mixture' of 
naptha with kerosene or diesel is 
recommended in hot weather.

Oil - soluble dinitro and othe'r 
proven fortifiers can be added to 
diesel fuel oil or kerosene accord
ing to the manufacturers’ direct
ions to increase the- effectives ness 
of these oils. DieseL fuel oil or 
kerosene fortified with one per
cent pentachlorophenol by volume 
is usually as effective in killing 
Johnson grass as the naptha-type 
oils used alone.

Several kinds o f sprayers may 
be used to apply these oils, points 
out Elliott. The Texas gravity 
sprayer i.- best suited for crown-1 
tieatment of six-inch Johnson'

grass sprouts in crops when a free 
] flowing oil is used. The Texas 
slidegun is for coarse work such 

I as the non - selective spraying of 
thick stands o f Johnsongruss in 

[ spots sparse enough for the crop 
in the spot to be sacrificed.

| The Texas jetgun permits e f
ficient, economical and selective 

I treatment of sprouts in row crops 
, with either oil or water sprays. It 
is a squirt gun and works like a 
water pistol. It ciui be used to hit 
a target varying in size from a

I dime to a dinner plate .
County agents have full infor 

mation on spot oiling Johnson 
grass, the materials and equipment 
to use and where they can be ob 
tained.

IT’S THE LAW
★  A K 'T & ta A - i f

A I
mt <*» m» Taaaa

. . . to help you get the most efficient cooling from your 
RiFRIOERATED ROOM AIR CONDITIONER

Cool only cn area within the size your 
unit is designed to cool. When cooling a 
larger area, the unit is overworked and its 
efficiency is lowered.

Keep oir filters dean. Clogged filters lower
efficiency of the unit and cause it to use 
more electricity.

Insu late  celling a rea  above room being 
cooled. Insulation keep* hot air out, cool 
air in.

locate unit In shad# i f  possible The north 
side of house is best, followed by east, south 
and west. Proper shading o f unit increases 
its efficiency.

Properly regulate Intake o f outside air. 
Thia is important to operating efficiency o f

your unit. Followr manufacturer’s instrue* 
tions carefully.

Keep out direct sun rays. They bring In 
heat which your unit must work extra-hard 
to remove. Awnings over your window# 
will help.

An ootometlc thermostat is recommended
to hold room temperature to 78 to 80 degre# 
level recommended fo r com fort Each de* 
fre e  below 78 degrees increase* power cont 
sumption unnecessarily.

I t m t m b K , tee, tnat operating eo*t !> 
governed by hours o f use. Turn off your 
unit when you expect to be away for several 
hours. You can quickly lower the tempera* 
ture when you return.

*
An Electric Refrigerated Room A ir  Conditioner i l  a wonderful 
comfort during hot rummer weather. Follow Reddy'i tipi and mak4 
the moit efficient tine of your unit It will help you LIVE BETTER  
ELECTRICALLY!

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
FR A N K  SAYRE, Manager Phone 18

UNSOLVED PROBLEMS
For centuries n it 'l l  wanteil per

fect laws. For them, change was 
sacrilege.

Fur example, the Romans en
joyed the fiction that their law 
merely interpreted their first, 
changeless, Ten Tables.

Today we know that no lawgiv
ers can foresee how their laws may 
fail, and so we provide for basic 
cl anbes in our Constitution, and 
by two methods:

1. By a two-thirds vote of each 
House, Congress may send a pro
posed amendment to the state leg
islature for ratification.

2. As yet unused, the second 
method would allow Congress “ on 
the application of the legislatures 
of two-thirds of the several states" 
to call a convention for proposing 
amendments.

Trying to follow the second 
method, the lawmakers of 32 states 
—or two-thirds of them —  have 
approved resolutions for a consti
tutional amendment to limit in
come taxes. You might think that 
Congress would have to call the 
convention to amend the Consti
tution.

But meantime, eleven states 
have turned around and rescinded 
their approval; and governors of 
two other states have vetoed the 
legislative acts.

Query: Have two-thirds of the 
fegislatures applied to "all a 
convention:? Are all the state re
solutions now in force? And if 
so, how does one make Congress 
call the convention? No Founding 
Father, it seems, had foreseen 
such a problem.

Even the U. S. Supreme Court 
in 1939 found such questions “ pol- 
tioal" and not ‘ ‘ subject to judic

ial guidance.”
Maybe each age should have 

such problems to think through. 
They might teach that even our 
best laws can stand study a n d  
improvement.

(This column, prepared by the 
State Bar of Texas, is written to 
inform— not to advise. No person 
should ever apply or interpret any 
law without the aid of an attorney 
who is fully advised concerning 
the facts involved, because a slight 
variance in facta may change the 
application of the law.)

CALL R01 FOR CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENT

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S
I and 
1 Fresh Dressed 

Hens
At The Plant 
PHONE 110

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

ATTEND REUNION
Mrs. Burry Wood accompanied 

by her son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen W. Wood, attended a 

( family leuuion in Arlington in the 
home of Jlrs. Wood’s daughter and 

; son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
| Mayfield and children, Jane Ann 
and David Wood. Attending the 
reunion were Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Lee Wright of Fort Worth, Mrs. 
Glen D. Wood’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles G. Bonnett of Dal
las and Mr. Mayfield’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Mayfield of 
Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace M. I’urV- 
er who are spending the summer 
in Red Stone, Colo., were unable 
to attend. Mrs. Barker is the dau
ghter of Mrs. Hurry Wood.

CALL f.01 FOR CLASSIFIED

BUSINESS
O P P O R T U N I T Y

MEN OR WOMEN
(CAN STAHT PAKT T(ME)

ffertlr ln i onr Beautiful Plaplajr 
• as<*». In Drug Fund Hard* 
w a it  and A p p lta in *  Nit*rra. 
In. iudtng numerou* other m l*  
lata -  m il*.tin*, for mar. han
dle# pud lia»«-d and raplaniah-

U N L I M I T E D
A StODUCT O f T H JW O IID  
F A M O U S  W A L T H A M  
WATCH COMPANY. AC
TIVE IN IUSINESS SINCE 
1 *3 0 .

A p p lic a n t*  that ran q u a lify  
ata Bala# appointed a* lax al 
Distributor*. Must l>* reaponal- 
bla. permanent roaldtnl. ha»a

lu g  In ten io ry  A l l  R rraan tt 
*.taBII»Brd By u* In jour area 
M l  W A  IlK IIO l HR I1 At II.111 KM 
- N O  E X l’ K ItlKN C K  MCl’E * 
NARY. IW * tram you I I A«tU 
IN  COMB b lA H T H  liuoiedtauur.

P O T E N T I A L
use of g car. devela at laaat 
B hour# weekly to tlila dy
namic- m erch an d is in g  plan, 
rtferemgs and *117*50 caab 
a v a ila b le  liumed la te ly , p ro
le- ted By our repurebaaa of 
Inventory plan.
A p p lie a o t t  w ilt  bo accepted 
after a local personal Inter- 
*le«t with a Company Kienu- 
t i« *  W rit# today airing naina. 
addrota. phona number and 
background. Dope 8.

Time Industries, 170 Wilt 74th St.. N*w Y*rk 21, N. T.

W  ednesday
DOUBLE F «ir jn rm rz mSTAMPS STAMPS

V-

AT MacMoy CLOVER FARM STORE
PLUS THESE WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

B A L L A R D

Biscuits - 10*
MRS. TUCKER’S

Shortening 3 - 73*
PREMIUM SALTINE

Crackers - 2 7 *
_  49*P L A S T IC  SO A K E R

HOSE 2-Tube— 20 Foot 
Close-Out Item

GERBER'S

Baby Food 3 -  25*
39*

L IP T O N 'S

TEA * - L b .
Pkg .

LIPTON'S TEA

BAGS 16-Count 23*
GLEEM

Tooth Paste Reg. 65c 49<
CENTRAL AMERICAN

Bananas -12's*
U. S. NO. 1 CALIF. WHITE

Potatoes 10 ; 55*'
NEUHOFF’S THICK

Sliced Bacon 2 * 1.32
SWIFT PREMIUM

Canned Hams 4 Lb.
Can 3.98

WILSON’S

Canned Picnics 4 
Loin Steak

Lbt. 2.98?
GOOD
QUALITY Lb. 85*

WILSON’S

Cheese Spread 2 Lb.
Box 75<

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 8 P.M. — SATURDAY TIL 9 P. M.

Clover Farm Shires
100 South Seaman Fbona j j


